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. IF
If you can keep your head when all aboul you
Are losing theirs and blaming ii on you;
If you can lrusl yourself when all men doubt you,
But make allowance for their doubting, too:
If you can wait and not be tired b:y rvaiting,
Or, being liod aboul, don't deal in lies,
Or, being hated, don't give way to hating,
And yel don't look too good, nor lalk too wise.
If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew
To serve your turn long after they are gone,
And so hold on rvhen there is nothing in you
Except lhe will which says lo them, "Hold on!"
If you can fill the unforgiving minule
Wilh sixty seconds' worth of di•lance run,
You,. i• the Earth and everything that's in ii,
And-.which is more--you'll be a Man, my •on!
--Kipling.

Three COMMENCEMENT NUMBERS of

THE CASCADE
will be sold for fifty cents if ordered before May 15th.
Thereafter the price will be 35 cents a copy.
REMEMBER, this number will contain the pictures of the
First College and the Acade'mic graduates, also other
Class pictures and Campus views.
ORDER NOW.

Fremont Shoe Hospital
We give you the bnefit of our 23 years of experience
m FINE SHO E R EPAIRING. W e also make Shoe3
to order.
R EPAIRIN G - M en"• H alf Soles, $1.00; Ladies', 65c; Boys', 40c Up
S HOES TO O RDE R - Boys' and Y ouths', $3.00Up; M en's, $ 5.00 Up
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3421 Fremont Ave.

THE ROSS MARCHE HARDWARE CO.
wishes your trade in
Builders' H ardware, Stoves, R anges, O ib, P aints, Glas:;,
G ranite and T inware, P ipes and Fittings
Yours for trade,
C. W . C HRISTENSEN.
P hone: Q. A 1326
Ccrner Third Ave. W . and Beriona St.

Sincerely yours,

:Butterworth S5(.ortuary.
6stablished 33 y ears.
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T he Ross Barber Shop
3310 3rd Ave. West

TONE BEAUTY
Piano making of the most advanced type makes possible the tone beauty
of the Haddorff. The exceptional character of the Haddorff Tone is most
appreciated where severe demands are made. This is illustrated in the
followi ng:
" In the R ockford College Con3ervatory we now have in regular use
c ne Haddorff Grand and fif teen uproghh. Cf this number live uprights
have been in u;e for nine yean . ~ ~ ~ I wish particularly to speak of
the wonderful tone, richness and sweetness of your uprights, which are
steadily improving with the year;, so that the older pianos are most beautiful in their rich, even tones.
"F. MA R ION R ALSTON , Musical Director."
You can hea r this imtrument of wonderful tone richnen at this store.
Y ou love music, so why not come at once?

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Third and Uni1>eristy

Seattle , Wash .
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~iss ./lmelia's {}{ew Gaster.
Lois []\(_et.don.

For the past few years Easter had been a state occas·on br Miss
Amelia Prichard. Her father and motl: er, who spent the w'.nter in Florida seldom returned unt il the latter p:irt of April. s:> Miss AmeLa d d
the honors for the whole family. This year Easter came early. bat the
weather had been glor:o:.::s a:: d grelt prep:irations bid be'.!n ma:.le for t'.1e
coming s::ason.
.. I dJ hope it will b'.! ple:is:int tomorrow," s'ie s:iirl to hers ~ lf on S:iturday e\ :::iing as s'.:e laid away each p'.ece of her outfit. "I can:iot inn:siPe anyo::e having anything more complete and becoming. and I do so
want to wear them." M;ss Amelia was neither thoughtless nor selfish, by
any means. She was very much interested in church work and bette:ment
clubs and had lectured once at the Ladies' Aid on "True Philanthropy."
On this evening she had intended going to the fbrist's to get a fe-.v
flowers for the morrow and she wished to choose them herself.
"Hopkins," she s:iicl to her man servant who stood like a statue in
the lowe1· hall\\·ay, "I think I will walk. The evening is not cold and I
should 1·ke to take the a'r"
Outside there was a rght breeze stirring and the night was quiet and
peaceful. Miss Amelia walked down the street rned on e'ther s;de wit:l
widespreading maples, eager y drink'ng in the cool, spring a· r, then thm ....
ing of a little Aorist shop wh.ch she w"shed to ,·isit she turned into a sic!~
street and soon found her~elf in a 1nrrow alley, the houses of which
opened directly on to the street. On the door steps were tired mothers
with fretty children in their arms and more at their feet. They remained
outside as long as possible. for ins'de it w:is even more uninvit ing tha:i
without. Miss Amelia was not afraid lo pass through this street, for
she had been here before to see a small boy who had been hurt in an
accident. She had visited here often and was well acquainted with tht
neighborhood. Right around the corner was a tiny shop where one of
her proteges sold flowers and it was to this place she was going. Pausing before the window, she looked at his display and carelessly Ii fted a
potted hyacinth. Just then she caught the sound of voices in the adjacent stairway. No one was visible, S') she jurl~ed they must be several
steps up. They had evidently been talki11g for some time. for when Mis,
Amelia became conscious of their words one was saying:
"So would I, Lily; I would so like to go tomorrow. The mus;c is
great. you know. l\fy, wouldn't Taddy enioy it. though. He does have::
such a fondness for music and tomorrow there will be beautiful singing.
I go once in a whi!e. yc u know my black suit is quite respectable. but ~
can't wear that tomorrow. On Easter everybody has new clothes."
"I know," replier! her companion. "we can't go. that's sure. It's a
shame swell folks haYe lo fix up so that ordinary people are ashamed to
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wear e,·e:· tl·e' r b '.! s~."
Miss Amelia stepped into the shop. She had heard enough. She
told he1·self that she should not have eavesdropped. but that was an excuse to cover her real agitation. All the way home she could hear those
Yoices and seemed u111ble to get away fr:im the conv;ction they carried.
Easter morning dawned gloriously, Easter sunshine spread over the
face of the c·ty and Easter joy seemed to spring from every tree and
s 11rub. The Rev. Arthur P. Nelson stepped from his door with light
I cart and bounding spirits. His sermon was well prepared, indeed, he
had spent much time on it and felt grat;fied at the results. It was still
some time before the service, so he decided to take a circuitous route to
c 1mrch and enjoy s:ime of G:i ~l's sunshine and pare a·r. P:iss·ng a d;:i::ll·
step where were seated a couple of children of 011e of his p:irishio:· c::-,
l:e asked them if they were not coming to church with their mother.
"Ma ain't going, neither." was the reply from one.
The minister paused. ''\,\"hy. surely, is your mother ill?"
"Oh. n0." was the answer. "she's all r;ght. but she can't, you know."
"Tell her to make a spec'al effort. Th's is Easter."
"That"s jest the troi;ble. She says she hasn't got a thing to wear ori
I'as! r"
"But," the minister hesitated. "your mother has been attending this
winter and has always appeared well."
"O, yes, but she can't wear her winter's hat and her fall suit today,
and she says her last summer's hat is too shabby t:> wear among all the
other swell hats that will be at church today. It's all ma's fault, though.
lJad would let her have the money, but she says we need other things
worse than Easter bonnets and dresses."
The Rev. Art)mr P. Nelson passe -1 on thoughtfully. He would miss
this dear woman; she was always an inspiration to him when he was in
the pulpit. Then he wondered, suddenly, how manv other people would
be detained at home for the 5ame reason. Faithful worshipers who
woulrl be embarrassed to attend the;r own church on Easter morning.
A wave of shame swept over the minister, shame for the church in general and the custom, shame for his own church and shame for himself
for consenting to it by silence.
He was nearing the church and could see the gayly dressed throngs
\1 alking leisurely to service or riding by in their cars.
He tr'.ed to co:icentrate h;s thoughts on the serm0n. but it seemed to him n::nv so ho\!ow. a mere collect;on of prettv pl1rases all'I fl;ghts of ima~ination. h
the focus of his mind were the faces of the two children and the;r words
rang in his ears. Easter was such a joyful day. the first call of spring,
the sugges6on of resurrected nature a!1d the risen Savior. An Easter
sermon could not but be full of joy and pra;se. if only the simple srnry
of the Bible were repeated. Such a day was just what the common. honest people neerle--1. a bright spot at the e:id of \\-inter. mus:c. fl:iwers an::l
0

l\es··~~ect'on glarfre~s

T''e m'n's•er en1ered l:y a s;de door an--! mounted to the sacred desk.
Tl'e v's;on before him was g"v all'! bright. L;ght fluffy dresses beside
clark suits of serge Mary f:i.tbful faces were m;ss·ng. but new ones
peeped out from bene•th graceful swaying bonnets. Everywhere he
tune r! l'e saw two childre'l on a doorstep. They begged to be admitted
i11to his inner thoughts. The minister bowed his head. The music from
the organ ceased, the echo died away and the Rev. Arthur Nelson arose
His prepared sermon took on a new me'l.ning, some points remained
Yivid while otl·c>rs fled to, he knew not wl·ere.
He spoke of budding nature, long dead but still possessing power to
h·e aga;n and led up to the source of Ji fe. the rise'1 Lorri. He retol-i
the story of the tomb, tl~ e Angel descending and rolb1g back the stone,
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Christ coming forth to li\·e fore \·er and th e j1y he broug":t t::i h"s c1· sciples and to th e whole world. Everyone m;gh t share th· s joy . It was not
given to a few, but th e low ly and humble m"ght rejoice w th the worl:I.
He interpreted Easter not as a clay of fe stive ga;ety and a :b rn me:it, b.i,
a clay of praise, when everyone, great and small , m"g'.1t meet t::> wors'.1 :p
Goel and sing the pra'ses of the risen Sa\·ior.
Mi ss Amelia, in her seat. liste:iecl e1gerly. IT e stn.:ck a responsive
l' Ote in her soul and while he was speak·n~ with th e visio n of those two
children before him. she was l'ste'1 ing w·th othe r vo.c es s;nging in her
ears. His face was animated and 1Iiss .\m cl" a r espon:le:I in Lke ma1· n er.
He ended and the congregation passed out ir·to the suPshine. In M is3
Amelia's heart a new chord was vibrating and a new resolve growing.
She would observe the true Easter joy hereafter and see that othe rs
shared it with her.

Gwendol:yn 's Conversion.
Cecelia Wilder.

She sat before the fireplace in her room, gazing fixedly at th e dying
embers. For over an hou r she had been sitting thus , without changing
her posi ti on. Though the hour was late, in fact, past the time for lights
to be out, she did not appear to be conscious o f it. A person obsen·ing
her would almost have thoi.:ght that she slept, had it not been fo r tile
wide, staring eyes. Suddenly the spell seemed broken, and ris 'ng with a
deep sigh. she left the fires.de, and extinguishing the light. approached
the window. There, ha\·irg raised the blind, she stood looki ng out ove r
the twinkling lights of the city.
The room in which s'' e stood was r" ch ly furn;shed. Though she
was attending boardin g school. all the lu x ur ies which she would have
had in her o wn ho me were here. On e\·ery side she was su rrounded by
1-eauti ful and cos tly articles of fu rn iture, and no want was left unsuppl'ed by her parents.
Gwendolyn Han-is had come to Lancaster se \ en months before to
spend her s::iphomore year in college at CarEsle Sem·m.ry, a fashionable
gi rls' school.
Her parents were we1lth y. and th ey w"shed th ei r on ly daughter to obta'n the best education possible. The s:l'gle college near her own h o rn ~
v.-as si tuated about half a mil e outs'de o f the city, and in the opp::isite
direction from where she lived. It was too small and poor for the daugh ter of t he powerful and rich Mr. Harris to attewl. It was a religious
school. and moreO\·e r. was und er the managerr.ent a:1d control o f tl11..
wo rst of all people. the Free Methodists.
"Nner." said 1-frs Harris to her husband during th e days immediately preceding tl'e be~.. Pning 0f Gwendolyn's sophomore year in school.
'' nen r shall it he said that a chi ld of min e has been associated with such
people. 'vVh y. I ha\·e heard that half of the students there are working
for tl~e'r bo:ird. \ \/hat would peo p~e say if it became known that Gwen
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e\·en conten~plated attend"ng this school?"
"No, it must never be."' arswered her husband, "the idea is preposterous. Our daughter must attend the best colleges, and obtain an eduC1tion fitting to one in her circumstances."
So, very joyo usly, Gwendolyn Harris started for college again. She
was supremely happy. · She was young, talented and rich. No thought of
so rrow ever crossed her mind. Her Ii fe had been one of pleasure and
si.:nshine, and she anticipated a year of triumph and pleasure at school.
The rett:rn of Miss Harris to Carl"s!e Seminary was hailed with uc·
light by the young ladies in attendance there. She was pretty and poµ ular, and her return to school was the source of much pleasure and excitement. M os t o f the girls had been there the year before, so ther ~
was much talking of "old times," as well as planning for new events in
the future.
After a few days o f excitement and unrest, the girls settled down
to the routine of school work.
A wee'( before our story opens. Violet Glenn ran into Gwendolyn'~
roo m one Friday eveniPg and threw herself into a chair. This was not
an uni.:st:al occurenre. s1 J:ttle attention was paid to it.
"Gwen," sl~e cr'.ed, "I l:a\ e s::imething which will give us some fun
and excitement."
"What is it," asked her friend.
"Mary Mason, who lives here, says there is a preacher down in the
city who is holding what she calls revival meetings. \Ve can get permission to go to the city Sunday afternoon and evening, and then we
can go to these meetings and see something new. She says they make a
dreadful lot of noise, and do strange things and are very peculiar. Com e
on and go."
"I don't know. There are some people like that where I live, but I
don't know anything about them."
"O, we'll have a fine time. You must go."
So six of the girls planned to go. This was new to all of them, and
Sunday afternoon found them in a tent. seated on wooden benches. listening to a man of God as he told of the Savior and his power to forgivt
sins. In their rich silks and plumes, the girls seemed out of place and
attracted much attenti on. F'\·e of them 11l'~hed acid sneered wnen . during a testimony meeting after the message had been given, the power of
God came upon the people. But one girl sat still, pale and wide eyed.
During the altar call. she still sai d nothing. She saw many people go
to the altar. hut she could not understand it all.
During the short time between the afternoon and evening meetings
the girls wandered around the grounds. This was their first camp meeting and a new experience. Gwendolyn tried to throw off her strange
feelings by lightness and gay com·ersation. but it was lifeless to her, an:!
she finally left the others awl went off al o·1e
"\\'hat is t1- e matter w'th Gwen?" as1<e-i Violet.
"T gt!ess she's getf1·g reli gio n." laughe'.I Mary .
"That wo!.!H he a joke." sa' d another.
Laugh ingly trey went to seek her. but seJ.rchecl in vain. Alone
a1rong the trees. Gwen was weeping as if heart broken. She could not
te'l why. but she felt verv strange.
\\'hen tl'e evening meeting began. she aga·n s-:>ugl1t the tent, and the:·c
the girls found her.
'vVhile the altar call was being given a gentle woman asked her to
give her hea rt to Jesus. Put she did n::it understand. and would not gc,
to tb e altar. Soo n the girls left the place and, returned home.
Gwen had not seen a minute's peace during -the whole week. It was
now Friday night again, and it found her sleepless and unhappy. All
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the week she had tried to hide her feelings and conv:ct1ons from the
gi rl s and teachers. She had partially succeeded, but sleepless nights and
restless days lea,·e their ma rk, and by the time a week Ind passed all
knew that the Sunday visit to the camp meeting had left Gwen in a peculiar condition.
Now she stood at tl~ e window of her room, ga3ing into space.
"Somethin g mu st be done. I cannot end ur e tnis," she gro;:u-eJ.
Leaving the window, she fell on her k:i ees at the bedside and tried
to pray. But all was so new to her, and s .. e d.j nJt kno ·.v the way t J
reac h God.
''I will go back there Sunday and settle th :s," she said. "I woul :l
rathe r be a Christian than to live like this."
The next Sunday was Easter, and the gi rl s at the Seminary haj
planned to go to a large popular church. So they teased and coaxed ht 1
to go with them, but it was useless, an:l Sunday afternoon found her
the camp meeting, alone.
This would nner have been permitted had the preceptress been at
home, but a teacher who was new at the school was in cha rge.
Upon finding herself back in the strange surroundings, she felt very
timid. But one thought only was uppermost in her mind ; indeed, haj
tak en possession of her. In so me way she nn:st hav e rest and peace.
There seemed to be no oth er way than to come back here and le1 rn how
to be a Ch ristian. She could not bear to think of this, and that she must
yield and kneel at an altar. Moreover, she kne'y th at if she became a
Christian she mu st leave the Seminary, for th e teachers and gi rl s would
never tolerate such a one among them. But to secure peace she was willing to do anything. for this was worse than death.
She found a seat nea r the back of the tent. As the minister preached
conl'iction grew deeper on man y souls. From all parts of the tent sobs
and groans were hea rd .
Gwendo lyn's face was as pale as death. and she sat like one who had
been r.ypn otized
\\h en the altar call was given she stood with ti1t
others. but only for a mome1·t. \Vith a p:erci ng cry she staggered toward
the altar. but before reaching it she fell to the ground .
No longer was it a CJUestion with he r of whether she should give up
the old life or not, but how cou ld she find pardon? For over an hour the
battle raged between s·n and r' ghteousl'ess. At last the struggles ceased
and she rose to her feet "·ith peace written on her face.
Gwendolyn returr ed to the Seminary; but when the next day she
con fessed th at she had been converted, she was coolly told that her presence at the school could be dispensed with.
\\' ith mingled feelings of joy and sorrow she went to her home.
l'or sorr.e weeks her parents were heart broken. but she bravely took her
stand and continu ed her college work in the F. M. College. Her changed
life at last won the hearts of her parents.
Thoi.:gh forsaken by her acquaintances, her Ch ri stlike Ii fe won man)
for Him.
And when. a few yea rs later, she sa' led fo r frdia as a missionary,
she carried with her the love of hu ndr eds of hearts.
T hat Easte r a t Ca rl isle Seminary had cha11ged he r Ii fe, a nd she
alw11•s we 1l'omed the Easte r season as the most precious of the year.
' 'For~·· she sa!cl. "On that day God gave me a 1:ew life for an Easter gift."

-

... .·-
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Easler Secrets.
Gladys S mith.

It was on a beautiful spring evening just after school hours that
Billy Howe, while busily engaged in the corner of the barn, was suudcnly aroused by his brother Walter.
"Hello, Billy? What are you doing there? You got a hurry on
you ton;ght. didn't you? How did you get home before I did? You
promised to play marbles with us boys after school, and here you are.
I think you had better stick to your promises after this."
\Vith these hastily spoken words Walter banged the doo r and was
gone before Billy could answer. He gave a sigh of relief that Walter
investigated no further into his affairs. The reason was Billy had a
secret.
Billy sa;d to himself. "I must do better th an this if I keep my
sec ret for three long weeks. and I am determined to come out ahead."
Billy's home was in the country, on a large wheat ranch. He had a
good father and mother, and enjoyed many comforts which others near
by did not have. Besides his brother, Walter, who was older than himself, he had a sister named Amy. who was youngest of all. Amy was,
of course, papa's pet, and generally had her way.
For a few weeks before Easter the air seemed full of secrets. Every
evening after school either Amy or Billy could be seen looking here and
there in all the hidden places. Mr. Howe suspicioned what they were
doing, which gave him an idea for his secret. Amy was curious to knuv.
ho w Billy was progressing, so one evening she timidly ventured to make
a proposition.
"Billy, if you'll tell me how you're getting along, I'll do the same
by you."
Billy thought for a moment, then said, "No, I can't do that. for I
resoh-ed from the beginning I would never tell anybody before Easter."
"All right, Billy, if you fe el that way I'll not bother you," replied
Amy.
The wonderful day was drawing near. Billy had had a disappointment and he almost wished Easter would never come. One night he
went to one of his secret places and found the neighbor's dog fhere
Billy was so enraged that he picked up a stone and threw it at the dog
with all his might. At the same time he yelled.
"Go, you dirty thief. Take this for stealing my precious Easter
eggs!"
The dog gave a yelp of pain and ran awav limp;rg. Billy sat down
,,.;Lh his eves cast to tl'e ground. He was still so angry he muttered to
himself, "I wish I had killed the miserable cur."
F ;nally he jumped up and s:iid rather disgustedlv. "I'll never gain
anything by this. I must try to replace tl:e eggs I have lost and find
more. too."
With the&e words l'e went to gather the eggs. There were more
eggs that n!ght tban usral.
"I bel iev e I can take lots of them tonight and maybe mother will nut
not;ce it I hop e she does n't ask me how many I have brought in," Billy
said. quite happ y with the thought.
He took a11 he dared to take for himself and started off to the
rou se whistling as though anything out of the ordinary had no'f happened. He had put the eggs away and was 1:?ming out. of the pantry
wl,en his mother asked, '"\~Tell, Billy, how many eggs did you get to ..
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night."
"Not very many," was the hesitating reply.
"Maybe the hens are stealing out their nests," said the mother.
Billy made no reply hut left his mother thinking that was the reason.
At last Sunday came. There was never a more beautiful Eastrr
morning. The sun peeped over the hills, sending its warm rays over tht
dewey meadows to sparkle like diamonds. The flowers opened the:'fiaces to greet the sun and all nature was awakened. The twitter and
beautiful songs of the birds sounded sweetly through the clear air.
With the rising of the sun Billy was astir. Not much later the
whole family was up, rejoicing over the beautiful sunshine. Mrs. Howe
looked out of the window and saw Billy trudging along toward the
house with something heavy. 'v\lith glowing face he came in and set a
basket full of eggs on the table and said not a word.
"Oh! now I see why we were not getting many eggs." said Mrs.
I'Jowe, looking at Billy with a smile. "You will sure have enough egg,
for your breakfast."
"Where did Arny go?" asked the mother.
"I don't know." said Billy.
Just then Amy came rushing into the house. all excited.
"Oh, Mother, you can't imagine what I have found," Amy said,
nearly ot:t of breath. "My secret is better than Billy's. I know it is.
And the strange thing about it. I didn't know of it till this morning.''
"Well, tell us about it," said Billy, rather anxiously.
"lt's just like this," said Amy. "An old hen found some of the egg,
I hid right at the first and when I went to get them this morning there
she was sitting with a little yellow chicky sticking his head out through
her feathers. At first I could hardly believe my eyes, but it is really
true."
''You'll have to show me," said Billy. and off they went to the barn.
When Amy and Billy came back and Walter had come in with a few
eggs he t:ad hidden. Mr. Howe said, "Children. I have a secret. too. 1
planned to give a sum of money to the one who had the best secret. The
c1uestion is now. who really has the best. Billy did so well in getting mo1 c
eggs than Amy. but sh has some eggs, besides a nest full of little chicke1· s. 1 guess you had better draw straws."
"There is no use for rr.e to try," protested Dilly, "Amy will sure
get it."
And sure enough. she d!d. Billy didn't want to let on that he felt
disappointed, but he could hardly help it. Nevertheless he was happy
with the rest of the family when they gathered round the break fast
t:ih .e. Mrs. Ho\\·e gaYe the:n a surprise. by giving each one an egg filled
with nnple sugar. Not only was it a surpr'se. but also a rare treat.
"T almost believe Mother oi.:ght to have the prize," Amy said, as
sl:e n 'bblerl at the sugar.
"Oh, no." said Mrs. Howe, "the prize was for you children."
Thus "·as the Easter morni11g with the Howe family, but others wert
na t 1'ear so happy as they. A widow and her son lived near by who did
not ha,·e much to make them happy It was their dog, which had eaten
so me of Rilly's eggs. 13illy thought he could return good for evil on this
Le:u:ti ful day. so he took this family a b3Sket of good food.
He returned soon afterwards, whistling a merry tune. As he entered the hous e l:e said. "Oh. Mother, I feel so light hearted now, because I ha' e n:acle s'.J meone e!se happy.''

•... -...•
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Love Conquers All.
Cecilia Johnston.
CHAPTER III.
Ten, five, three minutes more and Alice would know her fate. The
dock in the church steeple struck ninr when she heard muffled footsteps-the keys rattled in the door and the bolt flew back. For a minute
Alice was dazed but her courage arose to the occasion and she stepped
forward to meet thr guard .
"Prisoner," quoth he, "and personal rival of our Prince, forward."
The two opponents stood facing each other, Prince William curiously eyeing his opponent.
"I am ready. sir," said Alice.
"Ye Gods! Is it yon?" cried the prince.
Backward he staggered, his pale face growing paler. His attendanb
rushed to his side, but he had fallen.
Alice's quick mind took in the situation and hurriedly glancing
around the court, she spied a small door which was left ajar in the excitement. Hurrying through it, she found herself con fronted by a hugt
iron gate. A detestable guard stood, evidently the master of the situation.
His back was turned so that he did not see her approach. Therefore
he was somewhat startled by her cry: "The Prince is dying. A doctor,
quick!"
"My --," he ejaculated, throwing his arms frantically in the air.
Then started on a run at the rate of a jitney bus to accomplish his
assumed responsible errand.
The bewildered fellow had evidently forgotten that his sole mission
was to guard the gate. In fact, he seemingly left that job for someone
else to do and Alice willingly assumed that responsibility. Picking up
the keys he had dropped. she assisted herself out of the gate, muttering
at "her cleverness" in dislodging the keeper from his accustomed post
of duty.
With a self-confident and gratified feeling Alice found herself in
the open street.
CHAPTER IV.
Several days had passed. Again dusk was just falling on the great
city of Paris. Alice wandered rlown a slippery, gloomy street in one of
the quieter districts of the city. The lights were flickering on a few
at a time. The fog was growing denser and the gloom in Alice's heart
was settling heavier and heavier.
"I can't stand it much more. I really can't," she whispered as she
raised her eyes imploringly to heaven. "It has been six days since I
escaped from William. but was it only to die in the streets? I can't expect to stay lorger at the American Ambassador's."
Alice started to cross the street. It was wet and slippery. She
glanced down the street. "Oh. horrors! There was the royal carriage
headed directly for her and Prince 'vVilliam wa;; peering from the wesl
window.
Alice shuddered and tried to hurry, but her foot slipped-she fell
clown, down! She could hear the click of horses' hoofs on the pavement. They came nearer-they stopped-and then some one grabbed
her and she was borne away.
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"P_rince \ Vi ll iam," she moaned and in an instant she was beyo nd
reason mg.
A few hours elapsed and Alice opened her eyes in sweet surpn~,_
to find Tom bending O\'er her. From whence he had come and his search
for her he quick ly recited. With a tear of g ratitude in her eye and a · s:>b
in her voice and a something in her heart, she lifted the hand of h iin,
who was to her a gallant lon:!r and a tim ely rescuer, to her soft, velvety
l:ps.
I need not tak e time and space to describ'.:! t'.:e·r journ ey home over
the watery deep in a third-class steerage vessel or o f the emotion anj
sentiment of th ei r hearts in once more view :ng the "ol::I girl," the Gojness of Liberty, o r of the pathetic meeting of father, mother and child.
But it will now suffice us to say "they were here" now. They wer e
in the g reat Metropo litan Opera House.
Agai n the curtain rose on a slende r. gracefu l figure drap ed in so ft
white satin from th e soft laces at her throat to the satin slippers on her
feet. H er face was aglow with in sp:rati on. Her eyes sparkled and
matched color with her wa,·y black ha·r. The audience was breathless,
as Alice raised her vio lin to t'1e touch of Tom's piano accompaniment.
First was a wanderi ng, playful, meaningless passage of childhooa.
Then tl: e music took on a c:!lestial far-away effect, then of a sudden, a
war cry breaks out, firing, cannons and destruction. Then all was sadPess. su Leri ng, obstacles crus hin g youthful ambition, oppress ion was
e\·er om;r ous in tl:e sky of love. The players were inspired and lost in
their p'.ece. The audience was moved fr om tears to peaceful satisfaction
as the p:ece closed with the return and the crown of love, happiness and
success which at last crowns their lives. this draws the finale coda ot
Tom's masterp;ece. "Love Conquers All."
As Alice drew the last note on her violin, the church clock in th e
steeple stru ck twelve and the audience ·melted away into the night.
CHAPTER V.
The si h·ery gray1: ess of morning was slowly g1v1rg place to th e
gorgeot:s tirts of the Easter sky. Birds were gaily twittering a bright
good morning to tlie whole world. Th e fra '!;rance of S\yeet scente:I
fl owers was wafted on the clear mon-ing air. The whole realm of nature
was melted into one melodiot:s hann ony. singi ng praises to their r isen
Chr:st.
A pass:ng stran '\"er now and then p1used to hten to th e sweet strains
t.lo~t came to him fr o m t': e op ~ 'l window oi a'l elegant res idence. Alice
anrl Tom's \'Oices are also blePded in a melodio us harmony singing ot
their r isen ~avior.
.
As t he years had roll ed by tl'e· r love had on ly deepened and ripened.
T!:ey were now jo.ned heart and hand.
"To love, cherish. and obey, until death do us part."
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Success.
Ward Fol•om.

One of the greatest questions agitating the public mind is, "How can
I make the most of life?" Well might we ponder the question when we
consider the brief allotted time to move on earth.
We are living in an age when success requires of the popular men
capable of meeting the demands of practical efficiency. The world tuday
has no use for the lazy and indolent man . She is lookn g for honorabl e.
upright and straightforward men who are not contented to be hangerson, but pushers.
The men who have accomplished the most in this world have been
those who have had a definite aim in view and then gone ahead to see
that aim realized.
The man without an aim in Ii fe is like a wandering star-he can
never be depended upon. and is always getting in the way.
Evt in order to lead a life o f tru e success we must have the right
kind of an aim in view. And as to what the tru e aim in life should be,
has been a subject of much controversy. Yet surely we. as people of an
enlightened and Christian nati on, should ever keep paramount as our
great motto in life these words: "To be the largest possible blessing in
Ii fe."
Truly we are living in a needy world and on ly may we be made to
realize the secret o f our own success, as well as o f our neighbors and
o f the whole world, by realizing our own personal responsibilitv. \Ve
often hear the question, "r,r ' '· ~ ,,. ~ rlrl '!e' ~ ,...,~ without us?" We
usually hear the answer. "Yes." But let us not forget the fact that th e
world is made up of single individuals, and after all we are importan t
Jinks in the great chain.
Every great issue which has been submitted to the vote of the people
has been decided personally by individuals. who have been personally
responsible. Indeed, the world. so to speak. is a great piece o f furnitur e,
and every human being in the world has a place to fill in this great p; ece,
and no one can fill that place so efficiently as the one to wh o m it is
assigned. It is said when England, several centuries ago, was tottering
from the effects of civil troubles within anrl foreign wars without, th at
Vv'illiam Pitt was the only man who could have stepped in and saved
England. However true it mav be, this we kn ow . that there was only
one man in the world who could be the greatest blessing to England.
A true Ii fe of success does not always mean a Ii fe free fr om crosses.
Many times there are seeming de[eats which are only stepping stones to
success. But the best fact of all is to kn ow and realize that in spite of
c;rct•mstances ard surroundings. we ar e fillin~ the mission in life to
which God has appoirted us. a nd when the last battle is fought and the
victory won we shall be cal'ed up hi~her. where our effort shall be
crowned with success throughout eternity.
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Sights from

~een

finne CC'ower.

James ;/3i•hop.

Of all the sights of this old earth
That I belie\'e are of most worth,
That make the spirit calm and blest.
The scenes of lature are the best.

Published Monthly during the school year by the A ssociated S tudents
of Seattle S eminary and College.

V\' e stood one day for near an hour
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And viewed the sights from Queen Anne TowerOf bays and lakes and trees and h ills.
Partly obscured by smoke from mills.

STAFF
Burton Beegle

The skv above was azure blue.
The horizon o'f da rker hueThe peaks that day could not be seen
Because of clouds that hung between.

Sam Troutman
Vina Smith
Celestine Tucker
Wm. Robinson
Laura Dubois
Florence Alberts
Winfred Thuline

Eut Puget Sound, it was a sight,
Reflecting back the dazzling light
Of the golden sun light, rolling down,
Illuminating country, town.
And then we saw the city, too,
\Vhose st reets we oft had wandered thro',
But ne,·er thought 'twas such a sight
Unt;l we ,•iewed it from this height.
'Twas all a s'ght to not forget
And lingers in my memory yet;
And if e'er I ha,·e an idle hour
I'll go again to Queen Anne Tower.

Editor-in-chief

0 . R. Haslam
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The College Tennis Team hereby wishes to extend to the school a formal challenge for the Doubles
Tennis Championship of Seattle Pacific College.

We are the team:B. L. Beegle and 0. R. Haslam.
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\\'hat time in th;s !at;tude could be mo:-e appropri~te for the Easter
occas'on than the time around the first of April. Then Nature, who
!·as been lying dormant and s·lent. begins to awaken to a new birth.
The ePergy that was so latent and uns een now gives forth its signs of
r fe . The leaves burst forth fresh and green. the flowers pie rce the
l·ard soil and. slowly r's .ng . unfo ld the ir be3.utiful blossoms to the sunJ'ght; the silen t morn 'r.'.::" air is made to wave and vibrate with sweet
cadences of the meado\\'lark and the chirp of the dignified robin redbreast.
How unicJl'.e, how grand, how harmonious that the resurrection of
Test:s Christ should have taken place at such a time! And how much
trat resurrection meant to us! It was the breaking fo rth of spring in
the moral and sp;ritual realm. It was the outburst of joy, of hope,

of life. As the e,·idences of regenerati on o r resurrection. bring- pleasure to the natural eye, just so do the evidences of Chr:st's resurre:ti o n bring great streams o f joy and satisfaction to the sp:ritual eye.
\Vith it the fl owers of the spirit bloom and blossom w;th exceeding
beauty in the garden of the soul. With it the song-birds of paradise
make melody and harm .>ny in our hearts. With it the cold months of
winter and the days when clouds had lo wered are forgotten. With it
the life of divinity is imparted to our being. and if g .ven foll control
wi ll bring about that great and glo r iou s resurr ection of the soul which
now may be dead in trespass es and sins.
Witho ut it the moral sun would set forever. Without it the star
o f ho pe would cease to shine. Without it we would, of all men, be
most miserable. l3ut we don't have to look upon the morb id, sad and
shady side, but the optimistic, the· uplift ing, the sunny side, is ever ours
to know and see. Why live in the dark when by one step we may ent<..
the fl oods of light? Why be satisfied with the cold and blasting winter
tide when we may by an effort be ushered into eternal spring?
Christ is no t dead , but living. The sepulchre bands were too weak
tn hold His form· His bodv was too holy to be the prey of corruption
H e broke the cha"ns asunder and arose. and happily may be say, with
the diY ' ne writer of old, "Oh death, where is thy sting? Oh, grave,
where is thy victo ry?"

SENIORS.
It is s:i.id t hat the worid takes great pains to r eco rd one's str ike-outs.
bat never takes notice of his base-hits.
This might be said of us in a r evised m ann er because we have none
o f the latter, especially during the last month.
But, nevertheless , some of the class en joy ho me ru ns for a change,
and these ind'vidt:a's are beg' n ning al r eady to r ealize the ir ne3rness to
tl'e bon-e-pbte. whi le other s are dr ws'l y counti ng their score-board for
scholasti c points, or lean ing on their staffs with a dwindling oration
in hand.
We r egr et to ment ion the absence from the school circles of ou r
heloYed classmate. Harold Mann, who has decided to kill two birds
with one stone. We cong ratulate him on the position he has obtained.
The seniors are entertainin g g r eat anticipations for the r emainin g
pring months as a payment fo r what's been lost in the way of r ecr eati on and class jubi lees.

JUNIORS.
The bst meeting o f the society was exceptioPally profitable and
instn:ct;,·e. The se\ection o f t11e numbers on the program, and the individual thot·ght and i1' terest evidenced in the preparation of each imparted
an added i1· sp'ration to tl~ e meeting.
Very interest ing papers \\'ere rea<l on the "Missionaries' Preparati o n." "The Influence of M ed'cal Miss ionar ies" and "The War and
hlam.'' all touching dir ec tly the most vital interests of the fore'gn fields.
T be mus;c was fill ed w:th the sp'r:t o f cheerful and glad obedience
tn t:~e M aster 's will. The entire program was a means of broadening
our interest an d deepening our consecration to mo re active service.
Th add:ti on o f several new members was encouraging and we are
s1:re th at ou r society will be a source of benefit to them.
One of the mos t interestirg fe<ttures of the p1.St month was the
j uni or m 'ssionary program. beld in the c~1urch M'.lrch 28. The chi.ldren
pc"formed their parts well and did cr erli t to th ei r coach. Mrs. Higbee.
W e wer e al\ made to th ink o f our hreig, bDthers and s' sters through
t l·e interes t'n "' sto r :es and accounts gi\'en by th e children.
Little Miss
~lat:o-hter wo~ for herself a name amorg the mos t p-o m inent speakers
0 f tl::'e e\•en'm
0:1e f eature which is a!wavs the m')st in tP resting at a
i.,.,:ss;orary pro!(ram was especially so on this ?~casion. This w~s the
o,ffering. A phte was p\,ced on the altar ra•\1ng an.cl all .the 1m~ior
i""'ssionaries marcl->ed up, l'~ck of tl1 e altar and put m theT offering.
then stoo't ti- e r ~ s;n'!·ng while th e older people march ed to the fr on t to
help fill the plate. This proved qu ite effective, as most every one marched
fo rward.
1"
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The month s are swiftly passing by and the time is drawing ni gh
when we shall be looked upon as the dignified Seniors (maybe) . Of
cou rse yo u a r e a ll curious to kn ow what the Jun io rs are doing, but just
curb your curiosity and ease your fears, for the Juniors, under the
leadersh ip of their energetic president. are accomplsihing wonderful
ach ie\'ements. In a short time we expect things to happen , so that the
Juniors of Seattle Pacific College shal\ be looked upo n as the
"Progr essives."

SOPHOMORES.
Thiro-s have not come to a standst' ll yet awhile. and t' me being
f-in:ls the" Sophs ploddi ng steadily onward. eager to fathom this thing
they call "education".
We get d'sJ.ppointed. somet'mes, of cot:rse. Who .does. not? J?ut
t~ie d'scou r agements. along w'th the r est, may be blessmgs 111 d1sgmst.
At ary rate. we will cons:der them as such.
.
5ay. probably you rcir.emher a couple o f l'reshmen boys I ment10ne:l
in last month' s r e1)ort. \!\ 'ell , they ev idently knew what they wen.
about-not th at we doubted that a ll a long-but thev proved it by practi cal demonstrat:on. Now you see what I mean? They were the Freshmen debators. and they heat. The judges all voted fo r them and th e
hou se chee r ed. and we wish to congratul ate them fo r their splendid
work. No! \\'e' r e not ashamed of our debators. N ot a particle. And
we all think a good deal of our colors-the purple and gold. But you
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understand, and we do too. that the decision had to go 0:1e way o r th e
other and we are willing the freshmen should win the laur els- to encourage th em on their "'; ~y.
Th e Sophomores have a representative o n the campus! Not om:
of us, I'll admit, but a rhododendron , the W ash in gton stat e fl owe r. \N e
huried it campus day and also. to keep it co mpany, a bottle-not a
long-necked o ne- with some names in it.
Well, I can't think o f much else. only that we're happy, and say.
dnn't forget that the "Sopho1nores are cli111 bi11g."

~ssea'.\;Jy

hall, an :! Mr. 11 pper 11·as accused as the gui lty person.
Each s.de had worthy attorneys, an j the affai r was very interesting. After he:iri1_-g it d s::usseJ pro a'ld con for three hours, the jury
l; rought m a verdict. 9 to 3, of not guilty.
The Phils entertained the Alethepians April 2 in the Girls' Hall.
Many novel games were playe::l a"d the refreshments were particularly n ice. T11e merrymaking continued t ill 10. bu t at that hour
the young men, althm:gh they wished to stay lo nger, had to depart Lv
the:r own building and dream of th e pleasant eveni ng.

FRESHMEN.
''Slow a11d Steady wins the race."
Our Class has beC'!n looked upo n as ins ignificant and weak. We are
tired of the term " Freshie." But do you kn o w, we have not heard th!<,
name since the Freshmen-Sophomore debate. I cannot begin to tell you
how our victory has encouraged us. We appreciate it more since th e
decision of the judges was so clos e.
Our worthy debators, by their earnest efforts, have shown us tha,
it pays to do our best. We realize just how drowsy our class has been,
but it is awaking and perhaps in so doing it will awaken the spirit o f
the scho::: l.
'We had an interesting meeting March 30th, and we have a secrethut I mu st not tell you more. D on' t look do wn o n the Freshmen. I
wonder if we have not raised our class in your estimation. We art
ambitiot:s and we are striving dili gently to do our best.

During Rev. Dewey's stay in this c; ty we were honored by having
h is company at dinner one evening. After prayers Mr. Burton Beegle
lfal'e a toast of thanks to Mr. Dewey for the honey he had donated. and
Prof. Marston gave a s peech o n the lovely apples which Mr. Henry
Pt>terso n had sent us . T o crown th e occ:isio n Mr. D ewey gave a shori
talk on piritual blessings.
l'riday. the 16th, Miss Tressa Marsh enterta'ned us by giving three
selections. each in a differe11t dialect.
Our annuaf Campus Day wa s held on the 22nd. \Vith. but few
c:;ceptions eve ryone turned out and lab'.l r ed with a zest. So enthusiastic
wer e they that at dinn er time the campu s had und ergore a complete
renoYati on. At noon a hearty dinn er was serv ed in th e d;ning hall.
after which cheers for the different committees were given. The afternoon was spent in recreati on, and the t'm e was impro1·ec\ by playine
rennis and other g~mes. In the evening Miss Marsh' elocution program was given. It was intensely interes ting. and each stud en t ha-1
his part perfectly memo rized. Thev all apoeared in such a commendable mann er as to reflect great credit on their instructo r.
Perhaps th e most inter sti ng feature th ;s month was th e mock
trial he:ird her e this week. Three dictionaries had been taken fro m the
0
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ALPHA CLUB.
The Alpha Club took up a new line of work in its last meeti ng,
which is to have a paper given discussing the less fam'liar interior interests of so me co untries mo r e o r less affected by tl'.e war. The last
paper on th e present subj ected count ry of Poland was very enlightening
and interesting.
A nother new phase of our program was tl'e info r mal round t 2ble
d'scussion by the club as a who 1 e, in which some subject of e;ther philoupon from tht.
sophical, ethi cal, o r practical im portance, is e:1laro-ed
0
Yarious standpoi nts of the club m embers.
Our last meeting was rather sho rt, but nevertheless successful a11d
interesting. The Club su ffe rs so met' mes. though. because th e college
stud ent s all seem so exceptio nall y busy this sp r irg.
l'or instance. F lo renc e is rushed fr o m p·llar to post. from A'exandrian to A lpha Club. and fro m l'om e to less'.lns; Addie has nn,·
sion ary programs. sec_reta ry books and the ca ri 11g fo r th e s;ck, the halt
and th e maim ed; Oliver is wrapped vp in the store, writi ncr letters
" ho me" and studyin g mis sion ary work; Squire is taking anti-fat lJy traveling between here and the Dollar Groce ry; Lois is trying to rule th e
li bra r y in school and her home out of school ; Burton is lab'.lri nis to
ktep sweet 01•er The Cascade and h's hea rt affairs, and Hopper is endea1·orin g- to prove him self as innocent as a babe.
\Ne all have o ur all-e111·eloping inte rests. but of cou rse it is a p:irt
of school life; and school life is usually 1•e ry e:welop'ng.

ALEXANDRIAN LITERAr y
Diel you e1·e r happen to l:e n ear a p:isture when the local exp res3
chsl.,eci by. and nor;ce-1 a c':llt heel'n n; it to catc h up? In th ;s case th1.:
11101-ster o n t he rails is the Alcxan::lrian Uter, rv Soc;etv. and we incl i' ;duals are l'ang:' n g on the best we can. \\' ith Pres' dent Stevens at
the th rottle. we fairly cut the a'r.
Our busines sessions are short a•1d sw ~e t. and ha-d to beat. exccin
alonn; one lin e-there are a few who hal'e a te11de·1cy to go to sleep. 111
the hst bus·nefs sess'o•1 two offi-es were left yacant because the respecti1·e p:irties resigned. \ Ve did the wise thing under the circumsta11ccs~
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elected new o nes. So \'erl in Stewart is nnrshal at present and your
humble servant Cascade r epo rter.
Our programs are g r eat. The piano is pumme!ed to perfection,
while th e room is filled with sweet melodies. The speakers are classy
and of o rato rs we have· a good supply. If there is any line of literary
work not rep rese nted here we would be glad to know about it becaus~
I am sure we could sca r e up someone who cou ld nns'.er the ·tuation.
In the last program the annual Fresh'e-~oph debate ca me off. All
four speakers showed marked ability. Th e dec ·s ·on of the judges we nt
in fa,·or o f the freshmen. \\' e wish fo r t:1c:n many great successes
L
in the future.
·ow in conclusion: If any o f you have any hidd en talents you
want unearthed, join us and we'll guarantee to bring out anything th ere
is under the surface and put in a lot that isn't there. to boot.

G I~LS'

GLEE CLUB.

To t!-.e wo'.k ! To the work! \\. e are wo rk ers, in deed The gi rl s
I a\·e ag1; n r allied to the st1ndard . Reorg:mized and I m .ted the numb er
0f men:bers'i1ps. Tl:e result of ou r elect on was as b llows : Ceci lia J oh n~t.)11 , p~es 1 dent; \' .n 1 Sm; th, vice-president; G r ace L'ese, secr etary; Bes~ e Ward. treast:rer; R~1th Sharp. assistant mt:s'cal d irector; Mrs. Beers,
h.cu,ty me1:1ber aPd d rector; Ruby Hobsi-1. CasClde repo rter; Althea
i\~a r sto11 , R:.:t~1 S harp, Less:e W a rd and Cec:J:a J ohnston, co mmittee.

ALETHEPIAN CLUB.
My, if it were only next mon::h. instead of this! There wo uld be
no necessity for this poo r editoress to be at her wits' end for something
to say.
The Alethepian notes came mighty near being a minus quantity.
hut we at least wanted our name to app ea r in print, that you may know
we are yet alive and crawling about upon the " literary stage of action."
And "crawling" is right , all right. In the midst of constant come-uppers
it is a genuine old struggle to keep alive. But we are slowly plodding
o ur way onward and are making some progress. at least. And where
there's Ii fe there"s hope. So please do not think us yet through with
our wo rks.
And you all remember what I said last month. \\'ell, th at st::i
holds good. "It'll .happen ."

PHILOPOLEMICAL CLUB.
The Phils have held bt;t one meeting si nce the last report. because
they have generously given o\·er to the meetings o f other societies. Outside the club actiYities. however. the members ha,·e been tak ing a promnent part in other ever ts of school Ii fe
For in stance. on Campus D 1y
o ur illustrious members were seen bus;ly en"aged in beautifying th e
j2Tounds. Our hosp' ta! comm:ttee proved itself highly efficient in performing the duties ass· gned.
At the time o f go ing to press the Ph;is are \'erv busy preparing to
entertain 0t:r s'sters, the Alethep"ans. H ence this brief report.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Athlet:cs are doing nicely. thank you.
Baseball has been completely overshadowe·l by tenn's. H oweve r,
there are st; 11 a faithful few wh o don't forge t our nati onal game.
We have been playing tennis all that we could th;s p'.lst mon th , and
rnany are pla nn:n g on the tournament which will decide the school
championship. Prof. Haslam's classes are playing their hard est.
The .foni o r class team expects to play teams from the other classes
1n tl'e n ea r futme. to decide the class champi onship.
\ Ve m:ss o n presidert of the Athletic Club, but we wish him success
m h:s 1·ew p:is·t:on.
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V:e recei\·ecl a large nurr:ber of exchanges last month. for wh ich w t
are thankful._ Among these a new paper appeared, which is ,·ery wo rthy
o f our mention , y1z, H1/ltop. One of its stories. "Bob to th e Rescue,
was mde ed. excellent. 1t contai ned a good plot and, best of all, Bob
won his_ pnze. Am. afraid too many of us m 'ss ou r m?rk in li fe. Th e
II :// top is an attractive. and well proport;on el school p1per.
Our Ta ttler.
"The Duel" contai1·s wholcs')me ad,.-ce. \\'e are gild to s'.a'.e th:tt
:he school master repr esen_ted in this sto ry is 1·ot a prot type of ou r
in structo rs. A few cuts m ght mcrea se the attr:ic t:Ye!less o f th' s pape;-.
High School Arg us.
Your article "In the Garret" is among the best we received last
ro1·th. It de,·eloped tl;e finer qualit;cs of man in a fo rc:b'.e and beaut ful sty:e.
confn .. e t') nn"ntain yo~: r p:e:is:ng d:fi"ere11ti 1, " ... ,
\Ve R g lad
ta rtish jos hes and rath er com:cal ortTJ1-s.
/I ch Oil.
The "Ad,·entures \Nith an Ice \ Vagon" d isplays g od tal ent. T he
A rcho11 is improv ing.
Quill.
The Exchange Dep:irtn'cnt in the BasketbJll Number is a good
diyersi on from the general routine.
\Vish more people would r ealize th e r eal value of th e lesson found
\Ve make a s·weialty of H'llftonrn and
line cut work for School Publications.

Our combinat'.on of service
and gocd work will surprise you.

111 your story, ''Let Thy God 13e My God."
Here's cong ratuiati ons for the success of your basketball team.
They look like a mighty hard bunch to defeat.
\ Ve like the insertion placed at the top of you r exchange column
(all criticisms are given in a frle11Clly spirit) .

Totem.
That "Prize \".'inning Story" is true to its name. If I were judge
it would take the prize among our exchanges.
The "Art in Dress" contains solid advice fo r all classes. Why not
apply it to gentlemen as well as ladi es?
''Two Little Cupids" reminds its reade rs of the real 1·alue of
children.
You sure come in strong on jokes in the March number. They're
fine-keep them up next time.

I

B oys--

Girls--

See the new Polo shirts - a new Athle-

'Paul Jones, the original Middy Blouses, are here in great quantities.
'l::wo new sly/es came a day or so ago.

lie shirt just brol out.

11 Fine for Tennis, Canoeing, Golf and
all sports.

See them. They 're cle1>er.

They are priced $2. 00

Prices range from $I . 00 lo 2. 5 0

FR AS.Ji,R --PATER SON CO.

The mental caliber of our Alumni Association is certainly abovi:
par. Now don't you believe it? If you don't, what do you think of this?
EYerett Truesdale will graduate from Reed College, of Portland, Ore ..
thi coming summer. He recently further manifested his great wisdom
hy improving a short period of rest from his strenuous labors in visiting the "Old Sem." last Campus Day, March 26.
And what about this? Elvis Cochrane, '11, is president of the
Senior class. Greenville College.
But we will change the subject. lest you should be entirely overwhelmed by further recital.
You know our sister city to the south is very attractive. Indeed,
so much so that Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomas, 'OS, have left Seattle
to help make and to "watch Tacoma grow."
The Misses Millican and Kelley, also Helen Johnson, all of the illustrious class of '14, are planning to take normal training next year preparatory to entering upon the life of "school marms." A little bird
rold us this.
One of the telephone offices in this city is affording a patiencetrying occupation for Eleanor McLaughlin. '14.

PROTECT YOUR EYES!
Do you realize that YOUR EYES are worth
millions of dollars lo .)lou; yet how you neglect and
abuse them.
Do you realize that lack of concentration, dullness in school and loss of memory are mostly due to
E.11e Strain?
STUDENTS need a good Eye Specialist to overcome Muscular Eye
Trouble, Eye Strain, Headache, Blurred Vision, In Hamed Eyes, Nervousness, Dizziness, etc. We have many Seminary Students as Patients. Ask
the Students I Glad to consult with you. My charges are reasonable.
J. W . EDMUNDS, Oph. D.
Phone: Main 2174
701-703 Leary Bldg., Second and Madison

After all. "there is no place like home." At least so thinks Marv
J~lmson. another member of the bst Senior Class. She is "zu Hause''
with her mother this year.
Do you k~ o w wlnt it is to "become a Be1:ed'ct"? 1 f you don't just
ask Mr. S~uz1e when you see him with a blushing little lady, who is
now l11s bnde-to-be .
. Our Alumni family is so active that we can scarcely let you have
a httle peep mto our inside Ii fe until the scene of action is changed
to some other place. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnes and their little daughter have moved from Portland, Ore., to Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
Frank Bailey. '09, and his wife. who was formely Viva F lory. '06,
are res1dmg at .Falls City. \V ash. Mr. Bailey, the tenor singer of the
famous "Olympiad Quartette," is one of the principal school teachers
in that place.

Mrs. Lawrence: "vVh;it immediately rises in your head when you
think of Torecelli ?" Bob Grafe: "A vacuum."
Prof. Stillwell: "Always run over your sentence with your eye and
pick it out."
E. G. : "Do they ra'se peaches in v\'enatchee ?" C. C.: "Do they r

Service, Price and Quality
are always right at

The ROSS PHARMACY.
Prescriptions compounded accurately.
Phone your wants
Q. A. 941 .

WE INVITE THE P ATRONAGE OF THE STUDENTS

P hoile: Eliiott

100.J

Portraits, Views

Who are referred to Mr. Robinson, who acts as our agent
in the collection of Laundry Work
Established
1890

Model Electric Laundry

Well, I should say. I came from there."
Wilder: "Do you know everything you are saying is going in onf
car and out of the other?" Stephens: "What is there to prevent?"
Mary Scott: "I'm going to be an old maid." Thuline: "Oh,. I hear?,
a girl say that before, but she changed our mind-after ou r acq~at~tan:e.
Prof. Marston: ''What is the right use of 'He loves music?
1 ur..
nidge: "You can't love anythi ng that doesn't love ~ou." ,,
G. R. : "Oh, look! You have broken that frogs leg. ,, E. L.: 1-11
Thomas, you will have to let him borrow you~ crutch now.
.. . .
C. Campbell (as her room mate was cleanmg the transom): L1zz1e.
don't do that- I shall catch cold."
O. H. (to Miriam Marston) : "Miriam, what do you want fo r tha'
r ole in your dimple?" Miriam: "Cainy" (candy).

Room.5

675-680 C olman · Bldg.

81 1 Fi:st Aven!.le

Sc<\ttle, \V as!1.

w,::~~~::.:. :.~::. :.. ~ I
FREM~~: ~:;;~;
__:_JJ
CO.

W . G . CLARE
EUGENE CLARE

PHONE
MAIN 1996

DIXIE
STE AM CLEANING
DRY CLEANING
DYEING
REPAIRING
PRESSING
LAU NDRY
GARMENTS CALLEO FOR
AN D DELIVERED PROMPTLY

DYE

WORKS

1825 MINOR

AV~NU~

BETWEEN HOWELL ANO STEWART STS.
-0-

Branch - f REMO NT PR ESSERY
3420 FRE.MONT AVE .

PHONE : N ORTH 32

Lowman & Hanford Co.
FIRST AVENUE and CHERRY

Book Sellers
Copper Plate Engravers

Stationers

Seattle Seminary and College
A PROHSTANT CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL
On the Accredited List nt the Ur.iversity of Washington
Good courses are offererl in th~ following departments:

College of Liberal Arts
Academic Department
School of Art
School of Elocution
School of Music
For further particulars and catalog address

A. BEfRS

Station f

Seattle, Wash.

GET GOOD
CLOTHES
It Pays
Our 'Prices
$20 to $40
719 Second Avenue

Near Columbia

KING BROS. CO.
Correct .flpparel for

~en

YOUNG LADIES'
SHOES
The new style Lace or Buttons,
Black or Gray Tops, Short
Vamps, plain Toes.
Priced Low at $3.50
Strap Sandals in dull and Patent
Leathers, Tennis Oxfords and Pumps

HOYT SHOE (Q.

1402 Third Ave.

